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TheMonths
J.: Our Great

'

$10 Mesh Bags rrj Curls and 'Puffs
at $7.50 ; ;'t:;?Speciali:;$i!.r

Main! Floor Gold-plat- ed Mesh Bags in
newest shapes, . $10 values, special $7.50 Ear PuffSj Curls and Bangs priced for

Bakelrte Bead Necklaces in all wanted quick- - clearaway. t 1 Lines selling heretofore
colors. Reg. $3 to $8 values at $2.25 to $6 u u u at $1.50 up to $4.00. On sale" Q" ffSterling Silver Picture Frames several .. Climax Dayj at special price of W""
different styles. Regular $1.00 to $27.50 Ear jPuffs at $2.50sale tomorrow at to We Give We Givevalues, on 75c $20.62
Coin, and Vanity Parses on sale at V Off. S. & H. Green . S. & H. Green in ialj the wanted shades. Made

first hair.Bead Necklaces fancy or plain all the - END OF THE M0MTS1 from quality Reg- - JOi
latest shapes and colors. v Now at Off. Trading - Trading ular $4.00 values. Climax; Sale 0.UU'Jewelry Dept, Main Floor - Stamps Stamps ; Second, Floor Jy fr'
Women's Silk Hose 79c Olds, Wmimmi WIUbjsi Big Savings foi Men!For Girls

Infants Dept.. Barred
Dimity Union Suits. Sizes
2 and 6. Special at 49c

Butter82c
No deliveries eaceptwfth

other grocery purchases.
, Fourth Floor. fl uRELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS. Every Item a Real Bartrain

Tmoostsoh. aipc. wt paw. wo tenth stmer I w. ,
Muslin ' Night Shirts 1 i g h t

weight, for summer wear. P7fT
I (itRegular $1:50 garments atA store-widinderselli- ng of dependable merchandise for personal and home use, offering values that should crowd

the store tomorrow from opening to closing time. r Every item on this page carries a, message of genuine 'economy.'' ; Suspenders fresh.

Cloth flats light xftd ' dark
colors, full lined, brok- - Q" AJZ
en sizes. I $2.50. values DAfawJ

-- Khaki Trousers the : vary
thing for touting and sport 'wear.
Regular t $2.60 and $3 C1 QC
values priced 1 at only wX.HJ

35c

Climax Sale
Mam Floor Wonderful values

buy several pairs of these
splendid stockings. Silk - with
lisle garter top, reinforced , heel
and toe. . Irregulars, of one f
our best selling numbers. Black,
white, gray, tan. ' For Qg
Climax Day Sale at only I C

Silk Hose

r 1
new-- stocks Kegular 50c
kind." ' Climax Day - Sale

Knitted-Tie- s narrow ; s t y 1 e,
JRiding Breeches of SO QPClarge selection oi new ylQrt

stripe patterns 65c values corduroy, j in dark tanClimax Sal
Women's Dresses

Climax Sale
High Grade Silks If.Boys' $1 Blouses 79c

Main Floor C o 1 1 a r attached Main Floor Men's Mercerized
Lisle Hose in several desirable$1.15 Boys' Blouses in light and dark

colors, r Striped patterns. r7A
Regular $1.00. Special at I C 35ccolors. High grade reg-

ular 40c values. A pair$20$1;69Main Floor Novelty Silk. Hose
in new verticle stripe effects.
Also with ribbed lisle top. Re-
inforced- lisle heel and toe. Ir-
regulars. Shown in black, beige,
polo and white. Cli-- JJ"f "I K
max Day Sale, a pair J-t-

l

ill'
't: 2

Values Up to $3.00
Main Floor New Silks - every . yard taken
from our own regular stock, 'j Taffeta, Crepe
de Chine, Charmeuse, Foulard and many other
desirable weaves. For dresses, waists, linings,
men's shirts, etc. Excellent assort-- J"f ?Q
ment of colors. $1.95 to $3 silk at DJLUI

$1.85 Wool Albatross

Second Floor Crepe de Chine, Canton Crepe, Crepe
Knit, Taffeta, Tricolette and combinations of other ma-
terials. Beautiful high-cla-ss frocks for sport and
street wear. Excellent assortment of the season's best
styles in this sale. Dresses . selling for- - GJOA flflmerly up to $45.00.' Climax Day Sale DAiU.Utr

Girls' Dresses $5
Junior Shop, Second Floor Values in this lot up to
$12.50. Taffeta and Serge Dresses In many charming
styles with sashes, belts, etc. - Plaited or gathered
skirts. Short sleeves. Trimmed with braids, fringe,
buttons, embroidery, ete , Sizes 6 to 12 C?K flfyears. Priced , for Climax - Day selling at tDJUl

Silk Petticoats $4.69
Second Floor Women's Silk Petticoats irr everal at-
tractive styles with plain or plaited, flounces', trimmed
with applique or ribbon. Jersey or taffeta; &A YQ
Full range of newest shades. Climax Day Dtm3U

$1.59 Yard

Women's Silk Vests $2.15
Fancy Bodice Style Full Sizes

Main Floor Silk Vests in --the fancy bodice style with brocaded satin
ribbon shoulder straps. Dropstitch' pattern. Reinforced. Orchid,
peach, blue and pink. By all means take advantage of this fi0 "I K
sale. Vests ordinarily priced at $3. On sale Climax Day DiM.O

$4 Sport Bloomers $2.95
' J Black, Navy and Brown

Main Floor Women's fine quality Glove Silk Bloomers in the pop-
ular sport' style with fancy shirred cuff at knee. These are tailored
in good full styles and are exceptionally well made in every par-
ticular. Black, navy , and brown.. Practically all sizes. !0 Off
Regular $4.00 Bloomers. Tomorrow priced special, a pair i&VO

Main Froor 42 and 44-in- ch all-wo- ol Albatross
and French Serge in a splendid range of the

$1.59favored light and dark colors. 42
and 44-in- ch fabrics. Special, yard

' 60c Lining 39c
Main: Floor Habutine the silk and lisle fab-
ric so much in demand for undergarments
and linings. Pink, white, black, and
brown. For tomorrow's selling priced OtC Apy Woman's Hat

Selling Up to $16.50$25, $20
Envelope Chemise

$1.98

This' Sale takes in all Hats remaining from our "recent
Sale at five dollars in addition to about; 100 new hats' that
have Just arrived.. , Needless to say the values are most
remarkable . and the woman who . Attends this sale is as-
sured! a worth-whil- e saving and large range of choice.

Sport Hats, Dress Hats, Tailored Hats in all the latest
shapes and materials. Values to $16.50. Climax Sale $4

i Millinery Salons, 2nd Floor ; .

Odd Lines of Corsets
Half Price

Second Floor Gossard, Bien Jolie, OWK Special and Nemo
makes. Broken lines and sizes. Discontinued models and small
lots remaining from recent sales. The styles are desirable and
workmanship the best. Early choosing1 is to your advantage!

Regular $2 to $25 Corsets
Climax Day $1 to $12.50

Regular 10c

Toilet Paper
lOJRolIs. 50c

Drug Dept., First Floor Sev-en- d
a high-gra- de Toilet Paper

selling regularly at 10c Ki
roll. Climax Day, 10 rolls OUC

4711 Bath Soap in assorted
odors. Standard, 25c
item. Climax Sale at IOC

Shaving Special Choice of
any 50c Shaving Brush and one
tube Purola Shaving Cream
"otal retail value 85c. IQ
Climax Day all for only TCa C

25c Hat-Brit-e

at 19c
Colors old and new hats. Dull

argl jet blackball colors, in.Climax Day Sale only XC

Handbags iand Purses

Second Floor Crepe, Seco Silk and
HabutaiSitk Envelope Chemise in dainty
styles trimmed with hemstitching and
touches of hand embroidery. Flesh color.
Mostly with ribbon shoulder straps.
Size$ 36. tp:. ,44. , 2.2S to g-- j QO

2.S0 value's.;'! Special at only wlwO
" Chemise $2.98

Second . Floor . Envelope Chemise, of
Crepe de Chine. Fancy or tailored.
Flesh colors Regular $J.95 (PO QO
values. Special this sale only DeJO

Gowns $7.95
Second Floor Crepe de Chine Wash Sat-
in and Radium Night Gowns in fancy
or tailored effects. Orchid, CV7 QEC
flesh and peach. Climax Day D I VO

On Sale at Off$7.50 to $10 Low Shoes
Strap Pumps and Oxfords W

Boston Bags of patent: leather
and cowhide. ; Black and brown.
$1.50 to $4.50 Bags $l,13-$3.3- 8

Kiddies' Bags and Vanities in

Women's Handbags and Purses
in piri seal, morocco, . calf and
goatskin. Regular $2.50 to $20
lines , bn sale at $1.88 to $15

Silk Handbags in black, brown,
tan,! gray, .and blue. , $3.50 to
$6.50 lines at $2.63 to $5.88

Off,iciuici ,. oiiu sua. uu Bale. 7495 --Music Rolls and Cases $3 to
$7.i?u lines at $2,25 to 1 $5.63

Main Floor 108 pairs Wom-
en's Strap Pumps and Oxfords
in the sale Tan calf or black
kid Pumps with 1 or 2 straps,

BASEMENT UNDERPRICE STORE
high or low curved heel!
brown kid Oxfords o r
Strap Pumps with m ev
dium or military heels

Climax Sale of
i

Home Needs
Main Floor The thrifty housewife will save considerable on
items of everyday use about the home by taking advantage
of these-unusua- l offerings. . And Stamps are an added saving.

Unbleached Muslin Special 10 yards $1.00
Sheets 81x90 Priced special at 98c k

--Pillow Cases size 45x36 inches at only 20c
Bath Towels large size $1.00 values at 68c '
Hack Towels Climax Day Sale, a . dozen $1.50
$1.50 Silk-Mix- ed Ratine new colors at 98c
Unbleached Toweling priced special the yard 10c '

' v - ' - ';('':' j

Wash Goods Remnants
HALF PRICE

Percales, Ginghams, Crepes, Devonshire Cloth, Madras
and great variety of other desirable weaves j for summer
wearables of all kinds. Good useful lengths. Thousands
of pieces in the sale 'but we advise that you shop early in
the day for the best choosing. Climax Day. Sale H price

1000 Jap. Lunch Cloths
Regular $1.98 Values '

Baby Blankets.
I Reduced

Thirof'Floor Large assortment of Baby,
Blankets taken from our regular stock.
Various sizes Gray, white, plaids.
Special for Climax Sale 38c 48c. $1.39

Baby Pillows $1
No Phone Orders

--Fitte with softest down and covered
wlth god quality sateen in white or plnkj

"These selJ in the regular way t(at t.50N51iraax Day special OXeUII
Third Floor

sizes range from 3 to 6 but" not in each line. d0 QK
Footwear heretofore at $7.50 to $10. Climax Day, pair DOVO

Children's Shoes $2 Baskets
ft

Basement No telephone orders and we reserve the right
to limit purchases. '" Special purchase shipment just re-
ceived. Imported Japanese Lunch Cloths in 3 sizes 72x72
inches 0x60 inches 54x54 inches. These are shown in
attractive patterns and are very desirable for everyday
use.: Priced for Climax Day 'selling at only $1.00 each.

$138Sizes 6 to 12. Shoes sell-
ing regularly at $5 gO iffand $5.50. Climax Df-- J

Boys' dull calf Laced Shoes
with leather or Neolin soles.
1 to 5. Regular QK
$4.50 values at only Da7J

Children's brown, tan or,
gray elkskin Skuffers on wide
toe lastv with flexible stitch-dow- n

soleof" very best' grade
sole leather. Buttoned or laced
patterns in high cut style.;

.Third Floor Oval Willo w
Clothes Baskets - with M" good
strong handles, tedge and bot-
tom. Regular selling fl OO
price $2. Climax Day, tUX.OO

i-oi-
isn nvippsRegular 50c$18 Cedar Chests at $12.95 $1.25House Aprons

f Sheets 90c
Basement 72x90 - inch, i full
bleached and good 'firm quality.
Reinforced with seam in center.
No phone orders accepted. Qrfc
Climax Day priced special v"tWomen's Brassieres, pink ma-
terial. Sizes 82 to 40. "1 Q
Climax7 Day : priced only

Toilet Paper
30 for $1

Basement No telephone or C. ,0.
D, orders. Limit 30 ' rolls to a
customer. Good quality Crepe
Toilet Paper. Climax (Pf A A
Special 30 rolls for D1 U 1

Blankets $6.25
Basement 4 H-l- b. all-wo- ol Blan-
kets in tan, gray pink and blue:
block plaids with iieat CC OK
borders. Priced special

Rag Rugs 50c
Basement Small' size suitable
for bath or bedroom. Medium dark
colors, f Fringed ends. Ex-- Kflft r a values. Special at

Women's Vests 19c
Basement Knitted white cotton
Vests in sleeveless or cap sleeve
style. Size 34, 36 and 38 "I

only.. 3 ' for 50c. each
Women's Union Suits now 79c

Extra Special for Climax Day Third Floor
The well
known Liquid37c

; Climax Extra Special!

Remnant Sale of
Stair Carpet

Third Floor-XSpeci- al purchase offering
of over 1000 yards high-grad- e Stair Car-
pet at a price that affords big savings. ;

Lengths! range from 5 to 19 yards toA Special

Veneer polish
Mop. Light im
weight, large1 L JNotion Dept First Floors-Rubberi- zed

Household Aprons
the kind usually priced. 07at 50c. Climax "Day at Ol t

Third Floor Why not give the bride
one of these beautiful Chests for her
wedding gift? Equally appropriate
for graduation or Jbirthday gifts.
Made from genuine Tennessee, red
cedar, trimmed with, copper bands.
Math and dust proof, (jlh QrRegularly $18. Special OLVD

cleaning and

Basement Millinery Sale!Sanitary Belts
;i8c, 37c

polishing surface. 5
. Swab I can

be removed and -- cleaned like a
towel a n d , pressed through
wringer. . R e g u 1 a r C" OC
$1.75 Mop" priced; IiDXmi3

I 25 FL Hose $3:49
Third Floor 5-p-ly black Rub-
ber Garden H o s e i in i --inch
size. 25-ft- .,, lengfhs...-- Extta
special for Climax ?Q ACk
Day " sellms: at; only tPOTl

1
tne piece Brussels and .velvet Carpet j --

in 27-in- ch width for; nails and stairs.
Also Rentable for auto strips . Taupe,

- and other neutral shades. ' Don't '

overlook this splendid bargain.' Priced
for Climax Day selling at $1 per yard--J

Clearance of
, At Less Than3 MahufacturerVCost Yard Trimmed Hatsf

Sanitary all-elast- ic Belts of a
famous make. Standard selling
prices 25c and 50c on sale
Climax-Da- y at 18c and 37c

t Wardrobe Bags -

.. . ; 'A Off ..
Wayne' Wardrobe " Bags 'in

several style with open top ' or
open front. ' Guaranteed moth-
proof. Regular $15 to $2 Bags.
Climax Day: at 94c to. $1.50

Third Floor Here's an opportunity that lone doesnt come across
every day!. Think of buying high-gra- de Tapestries for Jess than
cost of making r Large assortment in the Sale. : Pieces suitable
for cushions, chair seats, porch pillows, etc. No telephone orders

--you must come to' the store for these! e On salef $1.00 each.

j Up to $44.50
Room-Siz- e Rugs

Tungsten Lamps
5 for $09 i;

' Third Floor

I' .

i $2
i

Sold at this
price Only " in
original - car-.-:
tons contain

i ing S j lamps.
High ; grade
anchored fila-- i
ment .Tungsten

j 25 . or 40
1 watt s i let.
f Positively ; no

Grass Rockers Special $6.75
' Grass Chairs to Match $65

Fourth Floor People who are" fitting up the summer home or need new
things to make the porch more enjoyable, should take prompt 'advantage
of this sale of Grass Rockers. , On account of lot being limited we cannot
fill telephone orders. These Rockers are well made and of pleasing design."
While they last special $6.75 Grass Chairs to Match priced only $cL25

" --8xio Inch Oak Frame Mirrors S1.00 .
;

: :
,

v ' Jj

Basement A" special - purchase Sale . that"
should crowd the Basement' Millinery , Sec-
tion on Climax Day. Attractive mid-su- m

mer styles m medium and small, fchapes
many are elaborately trimmed witlj flowers,
ribbons and ornaments and quite a few of
them have crepe facings. About 100 hats
in the new shipment and to. these we have
added an equal number from our'regular
$28 and $48 lines. Specially 0 ffpriced for Climax Day Sale at wiU If

Vv ' ' Shop Early ! ;;

$3x12 Axminster Rugs in' a wide selection of "desir."
able patterns including' rich, Persian: and. Oriental ef
fects. - Colors appropriate for any room ; in the- - house.'

.;Stetipneryll
Main - Floor Woodlawn Pound
Paper 72 sheets - to the box.
Regular ' 65e value at A f Aany time. Climax Sale 1AJ

Envelopes to match IPregular 25c package at-A-

telephone or C."
Kugs m this Jot f selling heretofore up" to COQ r7K
$44.50. Tour choice Climax Day at only

U.-- r xi. . orders
accepted, Cli-
max -- Sale 5

for. .$1.30w i Mahogany . Foot Stools: Special $3.85 Rug Department, 3d Floor


